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NATURAL PROGESTERONE 
Omni natural progesterone cream was pioneered by Dr John Lee,   
a Californian family doctor. Over a period of 20 years Dr John Lee 
observed and documented the effect of progesterone cream on his patients.   
He proposed a new syndrome, which he named "Oestrogen Dominance"  
in  which women suffer a variety of symptoms as a result of the toxic load of 
oestrogen-like chemicals now present in our environment and other factors. 
Dr Lee also proposed that progesterone is more important than 
oestrogen in  preventing osteoporosis and menopausal symptoms. 

Progesterone - the forgotten hormone 
We have been told that we need oestrogen because it is this hormone that drops dramatically 
at menopause. There goes the argument, putting it back will reverse the devastating symptoms 
that some women endure. This reasoning ignores important facts. 
Oestrogen does decline at menopause, but the body continues to produce a small amount 
indefinitely, in the fat cells, the adrenal glands, muscle, liver and brain. 

It is the other female hormone, Progesterone, that drops to almost zero. 
Yet few researchers have stopped to ask whether progesterone might be the real hormone that 
women need. True, most HRT formulas now include an amount of synthetic progesterone, but 
that is dangerously different from the natural hormone, progesterone. 
Oestrogen is still the predominant hormone in conventional HRT. 
Almost unbelievably, although natural was known to be beneficial as early as the 1940's, since 
then it has become a virtually forgotten hormone. 

Doctors, led to believe that real progesterone was either not available or not usable, 
hence they prescribe synthetic progesterone believing it to be equivalent to progesterone. 

Now doctors in the UK and America are rediscovering that the hormone that everyone 
overlooked, is the very hormone that women have been praying for. 



Menopause The Natural Way

There are few women who would turn down the chance to look and feel younger if a magic pill were offered.  
New evidence suggests that researches and doctors may have been looking at the wrong hormone for 50 
years, and that natural progesterone is nature’s benevolent answer to HRT.  

PROGESTERONE IS THE ELIXIR OF YOUTH  
Women, even more than men, are vulnerable to the image that society projects on them, that real women 
should look young, slim and wrinkle free.  
Menopausal mood swings, thinning hair and middle aged spread  are rarely given the status or the attention 
of their young cousins. Such fears lurk not far below the surface of most women. In some it breeds a 
desperation.  The latest verdict of HRT is not good.  
A new and natural alternative is now available, using the natural hormone progesterone. 
Some doctors believed that progesterone is the hormone that women should have been using all along.  
It has been shown to be protective against cancer and heart disease and may even halt or reverse 
osteoporosis.  Progesterone can increase libido, rejuvenate the skin, help reduce middle aged spread by 
increasing metabolism. It is also a anti-depressant, diuretic and can reduce hot flushes.
Yes, it does sound like a magic cream.
ONLY women that are on the cream know and swear by the benefits of  Natural  Cream Progesterone.

Why Is Natural Progesterone Often 

Used As A Cream?

Independent laboratory tests show that progesterone absorbs very well through the skin ( as do other 
hormones, which is why hormone patches are common.       
When  it is taken by orally then the dosage has to be increased to allow the liver to process whereby   
most of it is then  destroyed.   
A  good progesterone cream should supply about 20-30mg of progesterone a day. 
This is the amount that healthy ovaries produce during the luteal phase  - the second half of the  
menstrual cycle. 

How Safe Is Natural Progesterone
Since this is the hormone that nature itself produces, when it is only given in the dose that nature 
herself supplies......... it is considered to be extremely safe.  

During the second half of her cycle a women’s ovaries produce approximately 
20mg of progesterone a day.  

During pregnancy the level of the progesterone produced by the placenta rises to more than  300mg. 
Since nature considers it safe to expose women and their babies to such high levels of 

progesterone, this is an indication of high safety levels of natural progesterone. 

   



How Do Women Feel On 
       Natural Progesterone    
Most women feel very comfortable on natural progesterone.       
They shed their menopausal symptoms : hot flushes, mood swings, etc.    
They tend to feel energized.       
Most tend to  lose some weight  -  generally around waistline, hips and thighs.    
Water retention is also generally reduced.        
Headaches, especially if they are related to your cycle, are often  eased or eradicated.   
Many  women report feeling more ‘up’ in mood ( remember that progesterone is very high in 
late pregnancy, a time when many women feel good and Glow).         
Cravings may also be reduced. 
Many women experience reduced breast tenderness and find that  over a period can get rid 
of breast cysts.        
We also know from Dr Lee’s published results that bone density increases and  have heard 
of women being freed from the pain that osteoporosis can inflict.    
Kogita herself has proven  Test  Results on being Osteoporotic and slowly overcome the pain 
and affliction.  
However, although most women’s  experience is very positive, there are some women who 
find it difficult, especially at first.         
There are  a few women that  it doesn’t suit at all.

What About Men?

Progesterone is not a feminizing hormone and will not harm men. 
In fact their bodies make it too. Although men do not seem to suffer deficiency of this 
hormone as women do, it has been reported to help restore male libido.
It may also help certain cases of men suffering from osteoporosis and prostate problems.

Can Men Benefit From

Progesterone?
It is important to understand that progesterone is not solely a female hormone. 
Although in women it is responsible for protecting the unborn child from rejection during 
pregnancy, progesterone performs many other functions in both men and women.   
Men’s bodies produce progesterone in the adrenal glands and in the testes, although the amount 
produced is less than that made by women of menstruating age when they ovulate. 

Secondly, it is important for men to know that progesterone has no feminising effects 
on the male body. 
In fact, progesterone normally increases libido in men ( and in women ). 



Case Studies
Dynamic therapist Rachel M, 49, lives with her husband in the north of England. She is a qualified 
reflexologist and bach flower practitioner and works in private practices at home and in health clinics. 
She has also worked in psychiatric care. She reports:

“I heard about natural progesterone through a meeting at the association of reflexologists, where Dr David 
Smallbone was giving a talk. This rang a bell, as i had attended a lecture several years ago given by Dr 
John Lee. I remember being really taken by what he was saying and thinking ‘when the need arises, 
i’m going down this road.”

“When i was 47, i experienced some niggling signs - nothing major - like localised itching and heavier, 
more painful and erratic periods. I got in touch with Dr Smallbone to see if there was a case to 
begin treatment. I did a natural saliva test, available from a healthcare manufacturer, and sent it to the 
USA to be analysed ( I think blood tests from the doctor are time-consuming and i didn’t want HRT anyway).

“On the basis of the results, and having fully read up on the subject, I arranged a consultation with a 
private doctor. He prescribed natural progesterone cream, which i apply morning and evening. The doctor
warned that it might take several months to kick in but in fact my symptoms started to ease off with 6 months.

“Some years down the road i’m extremely happy with my natural HRT regime. I feel so good being free 
of side effects and menopausal symptoms. The only thing that affects my well being is air travel and 
when i recently suffered a bereavement the emotional stress upset my cycle. In the main, though, 
my periods are now normal and manageable. Not only that but my mood swings have aborted too. 
All very good news for my husband, of course.”

A.P., 44, lives in a picturesque Wiltshire town with her husband and their 3 children.
Within her busy schedule she finds time to teach latin part-time at a local school.

“I started my menopause early, experiencing hot flushes at around 37, a year before i had my 
youngest child. My doctor said i was peri menopausal, and although it wasn’t exactly great 
news - I had always associated menopause with ‘middle age’ and beyond - I was grateful i 
had 3 lovely children, and didn’t plan to have any more. The weird thing was that there was 
no particular reason for the premature symptoms - I was very healthy and fit.  
Consequently, I had no sympathy from friends and contemporaries.
“My GP said i should go on HRT, which i did, and it immediately zapped the hot flushes. The 
bad news was that i started to suffer from painful, debilitating headaches that came with a 
feeling of nausea, like migraine. I also felt permanently premenstrual. Under the guidance of 
my doctor, i tried other forms of conventional HRT but shunned the idea of implants, as i 
would have been stuck with saliva, instead of the blood test, which you can only have through 
GP. I bought the special kit and sent the sample o ffto America to be analysed.
‘’When the results came back i contacted a private doctor, who told me that the dose i needed 
to address my symptoms. Unfortunately, when i went back to my GP, he wouldn’t give me a 
prescription, but instead prescribed for a pessary-style product that was messy -and 
disastrous from a self-esteem point of view. The only answer was to go back to my private 
doctor, who gave me a private prescription for a natural progesterone cream.
‘’The results were brilliant; my headache stopped immediately. I get the occasional hot flush, 
but its timed in with my monthly cycle and, to be honest, negligible. This is my only symptom 
now and its a small price to pay. I feel more energised and i sleep better thanks 
to the disappearance of the headaches and the pigmentation slowly disappeared.



Wait No Longer!!!!

Jane C.., 45, is an original interfaith minister and spiritual counsellor.

 She lives in the countryside with her husband and 2 dogs.

“I had an early menopause at the age of 30 and when i eventually took natural progesterone and
it was as protective maintenance for my bones. 
What i wasn’t aware of was the added bonus that it would enhance my health holistically. 
The premature menopause had made it difficult for me to conceive and  underwent a programme of 
fertility treatment. 
The treatment proved unsuccessful and with that disappointment came symptoms of stress and 
depression.
The action of the progesterone helped balance my hormones and emotions but the benefits
were physiological too.  
My negative state of mind was suppressing my immune system - I used to feel tired all the time and was 
always coming down with something.         
My general well being improved favorably once the progesterone got to work. 
“I used the natural progesterone as an ongoing form of treatment and within a few months I
didn’t feel tired and drained in the same way.        
My energy levels increased and I ceased to be a magnet for all the viruses doing the rounds.   
I am convinced that the natural therapy boosted my immune system and that the treatment may have 
kicked in sooner had my periods not ceased around 5 years before.
“ Mindful of the threat of osteoporosis, I had a bone scan just before I started taking progesterone.
I’m really glad i had the examination as my bone density was below the acknowledged average ‘line’. 
A few years into the treatment, I had the scan again. Amazingly, this time my bone quality was above the 
accepted line. My specialist said whatever you’re doing, keep doing it’’!      
As far as I am concerned, HRT doesn’t prevent bone loss, it just helps to maintain the status quo.  
This is why natural progesterone treatment is so valuable - I’ve actually increased my bone density.
“ To maintain all-round health, I eat a balanced diet and do a lot of walking.     
In fact, last year I noticed some vaginal discomfort that increased as I walked.     
On my doctor’s advice I tried the progesterone cream internally - and it sorted it out.    
I recommend the treatment to anybody and everybody. 
“I believe that the pressure from modern day society can upset our hormonal balance, making it harder to 
conceive. 
If I’d known about natural progesterone when I embarked on that course of fertility treatment, it may have 
regularised my periods and enhanced my chance of conceiving.   



What is Kogita secret ? 
My secret and passion is to overcome the ravages of time and whilst growing 
older still enjoying the benefits of a youthful look.      
I have for the past 20 years been consistently complimented and asked for 
the secret of my youthful look.        
In order to achieve this goal, I have over the years developed with the help of 
my ancestry, my ever inquisitive mind a range of answers to our problems.  
I have studied every aspect of the ageing process and slowly developed 
solutions to fight back, and now i would like to share my discoveries with you.

Your life

with my

secret



I was so overwhelmed by 
OMNI Natural progesterone cream

that I purchased the company    
How many of you sometimes inexplicably feel  SAD, ANGER, MOOD SWINGS, 
WEIGHT GAIN, EXHAUSTION, insomnia  and the inabilty to sometimes enjoy the 
moment  ? 

I kept lamenting in my little head that my retired life of running a household for two   
and a herb garden was a piece of cake yet i was often wound more tightly than a 
spring. Now this totally baffled me and did not make sense at all.   
I previously was a very successful entrepreneur of a few companies simultaneously 
who  thrived on stress and  juggled a family of 3 children, massive home and 
entertained regularly. 
I founded and managed Chemlog, 
a food, water & leading chemical 
manufacturer / distributor to leading international
companies & parastatals whilst following my 
passion in Regal Interiors - importer, retailer,      
manufacturer of home furniture and furnishings      
and the resident designer to His Majesty King Mswati III

I was convinced 
something was    
not right ...... 
Lo and behold!!! 

I found that I was not the only one.     
I have spoken to many women that 
suffered in silence and was too 
embarrassed to tell anybody that they 
broke treasured items, yelled at their 
partners, colleagues, employees and 
children out of frustration.    
Some relationships ended in divorce.  
One ex husband said to me that his wife 
was a new women.



Our Reviews



Before & After



I have a 

Secret
to tell you.

THE FORGOTTEN HORMONE HELP NATURE BANISH

Progesterone
Did you Know ?

Progesterone levels

can drop to near zero

in our bodies!!!

OMNI natural

progesterone cream

pushes back the years

Hot Flushes

Mood Swings

Depression

Low Libido
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